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te pay to the judgment creditors rnoney diue by garnishees te
defendant.

W. E. Middleton, for dfnat
F. J. Roche, for plaintifs -, judgmnt creditors.

STREET, J.-The action was brought against defendant, "

&s a xnarried woman tengagcd in trade, upon certain bills of
exchange aeeeptcd by her for certain of lier brade debis, after
the passing of 60 Viet, ehI. 22 (O.), assented to on l3th Aprl,
1897. On 11t1I A 1ril, 1899, judgrnent under Rule 603 upon
an order of thie Master in Chamibers was entéred in the action
against defeadant ais a rnarried wvoman for $1,3 10.51, "pay-
able out of ber sep)arate esae"The papers before me and
the admissions of counsei shew that; the husband of defendant
in his lifetilie efete in insurance with the garnishees,
the Comimercial Travellers Association, for $510, and that
the aniount Nw malle p)ayable, at his request, upon the face of
the PolicY, to hiý wifo, the defendant. Aflter the recovery of
the judgniiexit Ille huszband diedl, and the money payable
under the polieY becaille Payable to defendant under the terme
of the direcio)n so g-1ýii by the husband. Plaintifsl obtained
an order undi(er theo airishlee Ilules for the payment by the
Conmmercial Travollers Association te thera of bhe insurance
money; and defendanit appieals, upon the ground that the pro-
ceedls of tlle poli(. 'w ýere nover owned by defondant during
bier huisband's Ji fet irne, but only carne to her at bis death, and
that, theroefore, theyý, cannot bo eonsidered as "separate es-
tate;> thaýt by the borins of tbc judgment obtained by plain-
tifrs the operation of lb is confrned to her separate estate, and
that therefore the money in question cannot ho seized.

I think I must hold, upon the evidence before, me, that; the
debb upon which this judgment was recovered was contracted
alter the date of the passing, of the Married Women's Act
of 1897 on l3th April, 1897, and that the riglits of the par-
ties are governed by sec. 4 of the Act (now R. S. 0. 1897
ch. 163).

Plaintiffs were entitled to a judgmcnt payable flot only
out of the separate property of bbe wife, but also out of any
property wbich she miglit, after the date of the contract sued
on, whîle diseovert, bo possessed of or entibled to, with the
additions and subject to bbe exceptions contained in sec. 21
of the Act and in sub-sec. (2) of sec. 4 of the Act: sce Barnett
v. Hloward, [19001 2 Q. B. 784.

The diflleulty here is caused by the fact that bhe order of
the Master in Chambers and the judgment following it ad-
judge " that plaintiffs recover against defendant (a married
woxnan) $1,310.51, payable out cf lier separate estabe, with


